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Germ Plasm Utilizationin Beef Cattle
KeithE. Gregory,LarryV.Cundiff,RobertM.Koch,DonaldD.Lunstra,andW.GordonHays'
Introduction
Heterosis achieved through well-organized crossbreeding
systems can be used to increase weight of calf weaned per
cow exposed to breeding by more than 20 percent. Compre-
hensive programsof breedcharacterizationhave revealedlarge
differences among breeds for mostbiologicaltraitsof economic
importance. Because of the high percentage of beef cattle in
the U.S. and globally that are in herds too small to use well-
organized crossbreeding systems on a self-contained basis,
and because of the wide fluctuation in breed composition be-
tween generations in rotationalcrossbreeding systems, there
is need for experimental evaluation of the potential of com-
posite populations as an alternative, or, as a supplement to
continuous crossbreeding systems to use heterosis, and, to
use genetic differences among breeds for optimizingsuch bi-
ological characters as growth rate and maturesize, milk pro-
duction level, lean-to-fat ratio, and climatic adaptability.The
primaryobjective of achieving and maintainingoptimumbreed
composition is to synchronize cattlegenetic resources withthe
production environment most favored by economic and tech-
nological factors and with market requirements.
The situation
More than 55 percent of the national beef breeding herd,
involving 92 percent of the farms and ranches that have beef
breeding cows, is representedby herds thathave 100or fewer
cows. Organized crossbreeding systems favor herdsize of 100
or more cows. The problem of achieving and maintainingthe
most optimum contribution by each breed used in rotational
crossbreeding systems is reflected by the fact that in a two-
breed rotationsystem, in each generation 66.7 percent of the
genes are from the breed of the sire and 33.3 percent of the
genes are from the breed of the maternalgrandsire at equilib-
rium (7 generations); and in a three-breed rotationsystem, in
each generation 57 percent of the genes are from the breed
of the sire, 29 percent of the genes are from the breed of the
maternalgrandsire, and 14 percent of the genes are from the
breed of the maternal great grandsire at equilibrium (7 gen-
erations). If the optimum contribution to achieve maximum
adaptability to the production situation should be 25 percent
for a specific breed, the optimum is approached infrequently
in rotationalcrossbreeding systems.
Retention of initialheterozygosityfollowingcrossing (F,) and
subsequent random mating within the crosses (inter se) is a
functionof the numberof breeds and theproportioneach breed
contributes to a composite population. Retention of initial (F,)
heterozygosityis proportionalto 1 -~P~,where Pi is thefraction
of each of n breeds in the pedigree 'ofa compositepopulation;
e.g., threebreed composite formedfrom3/8 breedA, 3/8 breed
B, and 1/4 breed C = 1 - [(3/8)2+ (3/8)2+ (114)2]= .656.
Where the breeds contribute equally to the foundation of a
composite population, retentionof initialheterozygosityfollow-
ingcrossingcan be computedy wheren is thenumber
of breeds contributingequally to the foundationof a composite
population; e.g., four breed composite formed from 1/4 breed
A, 1/4 breed B, 1/4 breed C, and 1/4 breed D = 3/4 = .75.
The loss of heterozygosity occurs between the F, and F2 in
populations mated inter se. Thus, for maternaltraits,perform-
'Gregory is the research leader, Production Systems Unit; Cundiff
is the research leader, Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC; Koch is a
professor of animal science, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, stationed
at MARC; Lunstra is a research physiologist, Reproduction Unit; and
Hays is the cattle operations manager, MARC.
ance of the F2 is evaluated through their F3 progeny.
Computations of heterozygosity retained in differentmating
types and estimates of the increase in weight of calf weaned
per cow exposed to breeding as a result of heterosis are pre-
sented in Table 1.These estimatesof heterosisare appropriate
if retentionof heterosis is proportional to retentionof hetero-
zygosity in composite populations.As indicatedbyTable 1,the
percentage of F, heterozygosity retained in composite popu-
lations based on approximately equal contribution by either
three or four breeds is equal to, or exceeds, the percentage
of F, heterozygosity retained in a continuous two-breed rota-
tional crossbreeding system after equilibrium is reached. A
primaryobjective of this project is to determineexperimentally
if retentionof heterosis in compositepopulationsis proportional
to retentionof heterozygosity.
Research resultsfrom rotationalcrossbreedingsystems have
shown that retention of heterosis is approximately equal to
retentionof heterozygosity and, thus, production increases as
a result of heterosis can be estimated with precision for dif-
ferent crossbreeding systems if the level of heterosis for the
traits of interest is known.
Research objectives
Specific research objectives of the Germ Plasm Utilization
Project are: (1) Determine the percentage of initial heterosis
that is retained in composite populations; Le., to what extent
is retention of heterosis proportional to retentionof heterozy-
gosity; (2) Determinethe additivegeneticvariance, particularly
for traits contributingto reproductiveperformance, in compos-
ite populations relative to parental purebred populationscon-
tributingto thecomposites; Le., is selectionfor maleand female
reproductivetraitsmore effectivein compositepopulationsthan
in the contributingpurebreds; (3) Develop effectiveselection
criteria and procedures to improve both male and female re-
productive performance in beef cattle; (4) Determinethe fea-
sibility of developing new populations of beef cattle based on
a multi-breed (composite) foundation as an alternativeto ro-
tational and other crossbreeding systems to utilize heterosis;
and (5) Determine the feasibility of using genetic differences
among breeds for making more rapid progress toward opti-
mizing such biological characters as (a) climatic adaptability,
(b) growth rate and maturesize, (c) carcass composition,and
(d) milk production.
Procedure
The calving schedule shown in Table 2 involving F" F2' F3'
and purebred calving females will provide the basic data es-
sential for: (1) estimating linearity of association of heterosis
with heterozygosity in composite populations; (2) estimating
genetic and phenotypic parameters in order to determinese-
lection response, particularly for traits contributingto fitness,
in both composite and purebred populations; and (3) devel-
oping selection criteria and procedures for both male and fe-
male reproductivephenomena. As indicatedbyTable 2, F" F2'
F3' and contributing purebreds produce calves in the same
seasons. These contrasts providethe basis for estimatinghet-
erosis and for determining heterosis retention from the F, to
the F2 for reproductive and maternal traits by comparing F,
and F2and their progeny witheach other and with appropriate
parental purebreds.
Matings for the period from 1985 through 1989 (Table2) will
be consistent with the procedures that have been followed in
this project; Le., yearling heifers will be mated by natural ser-
vice to yearling bulls for about 45 days and females 2 years
old and older will have a breeding season of about 56 days;
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about one-half of the breeding season will be by AI and one-
half will be by natural service. All females born will be retained
for breeding, andexcessfemales in eachpopulationwill be
removed based on nonperformance criteria; Le., age, color,
atypical anatomy, etc. Open females will not be retainedsub-
sequent to the 1985 breeding season. Composite populations
were formed from the same genetic base that is represented
in the contributingpurebred populations.
The intentof the matingplan is to obtain 15-30 female prog-
eny per sire for estimating genetic parameters for the char-
acters of primary interest. Close matings are avoided in all
populations to reduce rates of inbreeding.
Results
Resultsfrompreliminarydataanalysesindicatehighlevels
ofheterosisformostcharactersevaluated.Heterosisforpaired
testicularvolumewas 13.1percent,13.3percent,and 17.4
percentin the threecompositepopulations.An estimateof
heritabilityof scrotalcircumferenceat 1 yearwas.41 :t .06.
Resultsfrompreliminarydataanalysesindicatethatretention
of heterosisis proportionalto retentionof heterozygosityfor
growth-relatedtraits.Sufficientdatahavenot beenaccumu-
latedto providepreliminaryestimatesof heterosisretention
relativeto heterozygosityforreproductionandmaternaltraits.
Table1.-Heterozygoslty of differentmatingtypesandestimatedIncreaseIn per-
formanceas a result of heterosis
Matingtype
Pure breeds:
Two-breed rotation at equilibrium
Three-breed rotation at equilibrium
Four-breed rotation at equilibrium
Two-breed composite:
F3- 1/2A, 1/28
F3 -5/8A,3/88
F3 -3/4A, 1/48
Three-breed composite:
F3 - 1/2A, 1/48, 1/4C
F3 - 3/8A, 3/88, 1/4C
Four-breed composite:
F3 - 1/4A, 1/48, 1/4C, 1/4D
F3-3/BA, 3/88, 1/8C, 1/8D
F3 - 1/2A, 1/48, 1/8C, 1/8D
Five-breed composite:
F3 - 1/4A, 1/48, 1/4C, 1/8D, 1/8E
F3 - 1/2A, 1/88, 1/8C, 1/8D, 1/8E
Six-breed composite:
F3 - 1/4A, 1/48, 1/8C, 1/8D, 1/8E, 1/8F
Seven-breed composite:
F3 - 3/16A, 3/168, 1/8C, 1/8D, 1/8E, 1/8F, 1/8G
Eight-breed composite:
F3 - 1/8A, 1/88, 1/8C, 1/8D, 1/8E, 1/8F, 1/8G, 1/8H
"Basedonheterosiseffectsof8.5peraentforindividualtrailsand14.8peraentformaternaltrailsandassumesthatretentionfheterosisi
proportionalto retentionof heterozygosity.These estimatesof heterosiswereobtainedin a crossbreedingexperimentinvolvingthe Angus,
Hereford,andShorthornbreedsthatwas startedattheFortRobinsonBeefResearchStationandoompletedatMARC. Thisassumptionhasnot
beenvalidatedforoomposijepopulations.
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Estimated
increase
incalfweight
Heterozygosity weanedper
peraent oowexposed"
relativeto F, (pet)
0 0
66.7 15.5
85.7 20.0
93.3 21.7
50.0 11.6
46.9 10.9
37.5 8.7
62.5 14.6
65.6 15.3
75.0 17.5
68.8 16.0
65.6 15.3
78.1 18.2
68.8 16.0
81.3 18.9
85.2 19.8
87.5 20.4
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Table 2.-Germ plasm utilization proJect-estlmated number calving females.
Year
Breedgroup 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
1/4C,1/4B,1/4L,1/8H,1/8A
MARC I
F, 135 137 116 99 84 71
F2 69 133 110 100 100 100
F3 16 44 82 120 120
1/45,1/4G,1/4H,1/4A
MARCil
F, 123 108 92 78 66 56
F2 176 157 110 100 80 79
F3 17 46 104 120 120 120
1/4R,1/4H,1/4P,1/4A
MARCil!
F, 176 180 150 127 100 84
F2 40 89 128 120 120 120
F3 16 44 80 120
Compositetotal 736 870 870 870 870 870
Hereford(H) 100 90 90 90 90 90
Angus(A) 100 90 90 90 90 90
Umousin(L) 100 90 90 90 90 90
BrownSwiss (B) 100 90 90 90 90 90
Charolais(C) 100 90 90 90 90 90
Gelbvieh(G) 91 90 90 90 90 90
5immental(5) 100 90 90 90 90 90
Red Poll (R) 100 90 90 90 90 90
Pinzgauer(P) 141 90 90 90 90 90
Purebredtotal 932 810 810 810 810 810
GrandTotal 1,668 1,680 1,680 1,680 1,680 1,680
"Femalesexposedtobreedingwillbe2,400;i.e.,1,680calvingfemalesand720yearlingheifers.Alter1985breedingseason,openfemales
willnotberetained.
